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Abstract 
Diabetes and obesity are major health hazards in Latin America nowadays. Their prevalence has 
steadily increased since the eighties. Today, more than 50% of the population are overweight, 15% 
has obesity and 6% to 15% has diabetes. The nutrition transition is a long-term process that 
brings chronic metabolic diseases as an undesired consequence, whilst ultra processed foods be-
come increasingly part of daily food choices. These changes bring impacts in all fields of daily life, 
especially in the economic and legal fields—the “Right to Health”—and regarding autonomy of the 
individual and their choices, when confronted with an ideal of health and well-being. Governments 
and citizens struggle to propose new pathways and find effective solutions to control both epi-
demics and solve these issues. This article poses the evolution of diabetes and obesity in the Mer-
cosur, seeking a better understanding of these chronic, non-communicable diseases, and looking 
for concrete, effective solutions towards health in South America. 
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1. Introduction 
For 30 years now, nutrition transition has been changing the pattern of chronic diseases’ prevalence in Latin 
American countries. Three factors contribute for this change: 1) increasing urbanization; 2) reduced physical ac-
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tivity; 3) changes in nutritional patterns. This article intends to study the current status of obesity and diabetes in 
the Mercosur1 (Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay and Uruguay), and look for a better understanding of this condition 
and its future perspectives. 

The increase of the consumption of processed and ultra-processed foods, which are high in fat, sodium and 
sugar, is a major cause of metabolic diseases. The consequent decrease on the consumption of traditional foods 
that compound the original latinamerican diet, which includes rice and beans, fruits and vegetables, contributes 
for the current situation. Especially in the last decade, overweight and obesity increased in all population groups 
of this region in South America.  

Keeping a healthy diet and regular physical activity is associated with lower levels of chronic diseases, as 
well as cardiac and cerebrovascular events. The growing prevalence of cardiovascular risk factors such as di-
abetes, obesity, hypertension, dyslipidemia and a sedentary lifestyle explains a big part of the morbidity and 
mortality, turning them into a major public health problem in the Mercosur [1]. 

2. Nutritional Transition and the Changing Food Patterns in the Mercosur 
The effects of globalization and urbanization on food patterns have influenced dietary choices and lifestyle of 
the world’s population in general [2]. 

According to Popkin, Sichieri (2003), the “Nutritional Transition” phenomenon refers to changes in the diet 
structure, associated with economic, social and demographic changes and their impact on populational health [3]. 
The stage and the speed of this transition differ according to the regions where it develops. The basic feature that 
has been observed in developing countries, including Mercosur countries, is the increased consumption of satu-
rated fatty acids, sugars and soft drinks at the expense of reduced consumption of complex carbohydrates, fruits 
and vegetables [4]. 

Although cereals and grains, beans, rice and leguminous are still the main source of calories in the Mercosur 
countries, plants, for example, show a clear decrease in their consumption in recent years, along with an increase 
in the consumption of animal protein (eggs, milk, meat). The calorie intake (kcal/day) showed a slight increase 
in most of these countries to reach around 3000 kcal/day in Brazil and Argentina, for instance. 

One of the factors that contribute to this change in habits is the increased consumption of food outside home. 
In Brazil, a research found out that this consumption varies from 13% among the elderly in the South to 51% of 
young people in the southeast region of the country (the most developed region), and found that the higher the 
family income, the more frequent is this consumption outside home. The food groups with the highest percen-
tage of consumption outside home were beverages, fried snacks and baked goods, pizza, soft drinks and sand-
wiches, both in rural and urban areas [4]. 

The characteristics and stages of development in the nutritional transition differ among the various Latin 
American countries [5]. Paraguay, for example, is the only Mercosur member that presents, according to a study 
of the IEA (Institute of Agricultural Economics), a decrease in the total calorie intake among the four members 
[6].  

In the last 20 years Latin American countries have undergone a fast demographic, epidemiological and nutri-
tional transition; a shift from malnutrition to obesity. Many regional governments still do not understand this 
change, and keep fighting undernourishment as a priority.  

3. Chronic Diseases and Cardiovascular Risk 
Dietary factors are a leading cause of death in Latin American countries. Increased intake of fats, especially sa-
turated fat in general, is the important and directly related to the increased prevalence of cardiovascular disease 
and other chronic diseases [5].  

A sedentary lifestyle, favored by modern life, is a risk factor as important as improper diet in the etiology of 
obesity [4] and has a direct relationship with the increasing incidence of type 2 diabetes in adults. 

Chronic non-communicable diseases (NCDs) are a major public health problem in the world today, with a 
high morbidity and mortality. Among these diseases, there are the circulatory system, cancer, diabetes and 
chronic respiratory disease. Obesity is a major risk factor for these diseases, as well as smoking, unhealthy diets, 

 

 

1Only the original members of the Mercosur were included in this study, because they share similar patterns and have already built a com-
mon background. Venezuela was included in this group for only 2 years now, and still struggle with international questionings regarding 
being a representative democracy. 
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physical inactivity and alcohol consumption [7]. 
Overweight and obesity have a significant impact on physical and psychosocial health and are closely related 

to eating habits, among many other key aspects of overweight. Especially hypertension and diabetes make up 
the group of non-transmissible chronic diseases, both as a disease and a risk factor for other diseases. All of 
them have had an increase in their prevalences in recent decades. For these reasons, among others, nutrition has 
become one of the most modifiable determinants of chronic diseases, occupying the place that recently would 
belong to smoking [8]-[10]. 

4. Obesity in the Mercosur 
More than half of all adults in the Mercosur are overweight. Approximately 15% are obese.  

In Brazil, NCDs accounted for 72% of total mortality in the country in 2007 [11]. It is estimated that over-
weight and obesity are responsible for 2.8 million deaths each year [12]. In Argentina, only 26% of the popula-
tion has a normal body mass index (BMI). The rest of the population is divided into overweight (49%) and ob-
ese (25%) [9]. These data show that developing countries have experienced a problem of malnutrition / malnou-
rishment for overweight and obesity epidemic [12]. 

The prevalence of obesity has increased markedly in the world, especially during the last 10 to 15 years, be-
coming a public health problem [6]. Overweight is related to serious health problems, including breast and colon 
cancer and especially diabetes and heart disease [13], thus influencing the morbidity and mortality of these pop-
ulations profile.  

The studies confirm the growing magnitude of the obesity problem in children, adolescents, adults and child-
bearing-age women. As determinants, they identify sedentary lifestyle and consumption of inadequate diets. 
Above all, they issue a call for a greater diversity of interventions and government support with the implementa-
tion of clear measures for preventing and combating obesity. Obesity today is no longer a problem only for the 
so-called developed countries; rather, it increasingly affects growing portions of the most underprivileged popu-
lation strata [8]. 

According to the study “Trends in prevalence of overweight and obesity in adults in 26 Brazilian state capitals 
and the Federal District from 2006 to 2012”, the prevalence of overweight in adults in the 27 cities monitored by 
VIGITEL (Surveillance System of Risk and Protective Factors for Chronic Non-Communicable Diseases 
through Telephone Interviews) increased from 43.2% (2006) to 51.0% (2012), with an annual increase rate of 
1.37%. Prevalence of obesity increased from 11.6% to 17.4%, with an annual increase rate of 0.89%. The pers-
pectives of disease’s prevalence for next years: increase and epidemic. 

Knowing the perspective of the overweight’s prevalence (overweight plus obesity) associated or not with di-
abetes mellitus, as well as the trend of prevalence of this, it is vitally important for the development of public 
policies to face that. 

In this context, within MERCOSUR, Brazil has had a prominent position in fighting excess weight epidemic 
in the region. Using surveillance actions, with data collected annually from Brazilian Health Ministry by VIGITEL 
(the Portuguese acronym for Risk and Protective Factors Surveillance for Chronic Diseases by Telephone Inter-
views), a methodological and scientific system sampling done annually by phone calls, although not the best 
way, to be subject to multiple biases, shows a satisfactory estimate of the prevalence in the population to 
so-called risk factors since the year 2006 [14]. The survey reveals that being overweight affects 52.5% of the 
adult population in the country, significant growth compared with the 2006 data, when the index was 43%, with 
an increase of 23% over the last nine years. Excess weight tends to increase with age. Among young people is 
38% and among people 45 - 64 years old, 61%. The result also indicated the presence of obesity in 17.9% of the 
study population, with an increase in prevalence since 2006. However, demonstrating for the past three years, no 
significant increases. 

However, one point stands out, namely the marked increase in the prevalence of obesity in the various popu-
lation sub-groups in nearly all Latin American countries. Within this context, obesity has taken hold as a nutri-
tional problem associated with a high incidence of cardiovascular diseases, cancer and diabetes, thereby influen-
cing the morbidity and mortality profile of populations [8]. 

In recent years, despite the accumulation of a certain amount of knowledge concerning the determination and 
distribution patterns of obesity within the context of the nutritional transition, much remains to be done, espe-
cially in the field of prevention and population intervention [8]. 
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5. Diabetes in the Mercosur 
In the economically emerging countries such as in Mercosur, the prevalence of diabetes increased rapidly in the 
last 30 years [15]. As a result, government vigilance actions and health promotion were built to confront these 
circumstances, reinforced by the WHO recommendations in this same direction. The complexity of determining 
factors involved in metabolic diseases is a hindrance towards an effective approach. It takes a collective and 
multisectorial initiatives, in many spheres of society, to understand and to find effective measures towards di-
abetes control and prevention. 

According to the International Diabetes Federation (IDF), there are around 387 million people in the world 
with diabetes. Eighty percent of these patients live in developing countries [16]. The growing trend of diabetes is 
associated with irregular lifestyle habits, such as inadequate diets and an increased sedentary lifestyle. Excess 
weight is a major risk factor for the development of diabetes [17]. Another contributing factor for this epidemi-
ological information is that populations are living longer, and diabetes is prevalent in elderly people, following a 
higher life expectancy in the Mercosur populations [3]. 

In the time span analyzed, approximately 19 million patients with type 2 diabetes in the countries that com-
pose the Mercosur. Brazil has the highest number of diabetic patients, corresponding to 11.6 million, followed 
by Colombia (2.1 million), Argentina (1.6 million) and Chile (1.6 million). Regarding the prevalence within the 
age group 20 - 79 years (adults), Argentina has the highest percentage (12.3%), while Brazil, Colombia and 
Uruguay stands out with 8.7%, 7.2% and 6.6%, respectively (Table 1). 

Is it important to outline that the prevalence of diabetes increases with advancing age, as Figure 1 shows, and 
over the fifth decade of life diabetes represents an important health issue among South American populations. 

6. Lawsuits on Obesity and Diabetes 
A quantitative analysis regarding recent juridical decisions on obesity and diabetes, in the higher courts of Brazil 
and Argentina, shows a similar pattern of increasing demands on these issues, an important reason for concern.  

The uniterm “obesity” was found in 37 decisions of the higher court of Brazil, in 12 decisions of the higher 
Argentinean Court, and in 36 decisions of various levels of courts in Uruguay (which allows no consultation to 
decisions regarding only the higher court) [18]-[20]. Paraguay does not have such an online research system 
available [21]. 

Regarding “diabetes”, 38 decisions were found in Brazilian Higher Court, 30 decisions in Argentinean Higher 
Court, and 85 decisions in various court levels in Uruguay.  

These results clearly indicate the presence and relevance of these diseases on the juridical system, and a major 
influence on lawsuits within the Mercosur. When each case is analysed, a trend is found in most decisions re-
garding demands towards the “Right to Health” in these Mercosur countries, possibly explained because of the 
historical pattern of negligence towards public health care in Latin America. Most of the claimants request 
access to medications to treat their health condition, or the right to undergo bariatric surgery or other health pro-
cedures. Medical treatments have become increasingly expensive, and therefore individuals seek economic sup- 

 
Table 1. Prevalence of type 2 DM in the Mercosur. 

Country Cases in 2014 (n) Prevalence (adults, %) 

Brazil 11.6 millions 8.7 

Colombia 2.1 millions 7.2 

Argentina 1.6 millions 6.0 

Chile 1.5 millions 12.3 

Peru 1 million 6.1 

Ecuador 544,000 5.7 
Bolivia 371,100 6.3 

Paraguay 243,800 6.2 
Uruguai 150,000 6.6 

Total ~19.1 millions 65.1 

IDF, 2014. 
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IDF, 2014. 

Figure 1. Prevalence of type 2 diabetes, according to age. 
 

port from governments, according to the universal “Right to Health” that states in their Constitutions and in in-
ternational treaties [22]. 

7. The Right to Choose and Government’s Role 
Governments face a complex challenge in the control and prevention of diabetes and obesity. Some causal fac-
tors associated with NCDs are in part behavioral and depend on individual choices, such as food and drink con-
sumption, thus making government’s intervention a complex and arguable task [23]. 

There are several debates under way regarding who should define an individual’s health threshold. Govern-
ments decide which are the limits of health and disease, in order to build public health policies and define ap-
proaches towards chronic diseases. These (bio) political decisions usually do not take into account the personal 
right to decide what is best for each citizen and each person [24]. They focus, instead, in planning health preven-
tion and producing health costs’ reduction. Public policies regarding obesity and diabetes as very important for 
nations’s public budgets nowadays, because the costs of health are increasing in all countries, and pose a special 
challenge to Latin American countries, whose budget is extremely limited, along with social and economic 
priorities [25]. 

A historical analysis of health reforms lead by governments in the recent decades point out to a pattern of 
public intervention in the private sphere, regarding health habits, physical activity and food pattern changes. The 
seven trigger points that justified these initiatives were: social disapproval, medical and scientific discoveries, 
self-help, blaming those associated with users of these risk factors (e.g. tobacco, alcohol, trans fat), “demoniza-
tion” of the industry, popular movements and group actions [23]. 

It is to expect that “biopolitics”, regarded as the control of health by the State, are going to be the next frontier 
of this huge health debate [26]. What are the limits of governments to decide what is healthy of unhealthy, and 
should an individual follow strict guidelines in order to prevent diseases, leaving own choices with a minor 
function? Who should decide what is best for a person: a public policy or self-determination? Or should the 
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government “nudge” the people to make healthier choices [27] [28]? 
Decisions are yet to be reached, and the limits for action will surely be defined. The search for fair answers is 

under way; not only in Latin America, but all around the world. 

8. Solutions within the Mercosur, and Perspectives for the Near Future 
Efforts to educate populations about the importance of a healthy diet and the establishment of policies for as-
sessing the quality of the food and its nutrients, as well as guidelines and a diversity of actions for access to 
healthy food, might help to reduce the alarming increase of obesity and chronic diseases, such as diabetes, in the 
Mercosur. 

8.1. Argentina 
Argentina has introduced public policies for dealing with non transmissible chronic diseases. It conducted in 
2014 the third edition of ENFR (the Spanish acronym for “National Survey of Risk Factors” for non transmissi-
ble Diseases), also developed by phone calls and with national coverage [29]. 

Through this survey it was observed the prevalence of excess weight was around 60% of the Argentine popu-
lation, and 20.8% were obese. This represented an increase of 42.5% in the prevalence of obesity when com-
pared to 2005, and a lower increase over the numbers of 2009. A higher prevalence of obesity among Argenti-
nean women was reported. 

These data provided support for the creation and improvement of public policies on chronic disease confron-
tation. The Food Guide has been updated and adjusted to the Argentinean Population, and enhanced the Clinical 
Practice Guidelines of diabetes and obesity, inserted in context of more comprehensive programs for the control 
of diabetes and obesity [30]. 

The Argentinean government went further and launched the campaign “Argentina 2014 Trans Fat Free” eli-
minating trans fat from processed foods intended for human consumption, aiming to promote a high impact on 
chronic diseases, providing better nutrition and achieving a healthy lifestyle in the population. Underlying, 
through the project “Protection of Vulnerable Population Against Non Communicable Chronic Diseases” as-
sured resources to states to improve public health services, including high-quality care and expand the capacity 
of primary care centers. Also implemented the “National Program of the fight against sedentary lifestyle” to in-
crease knowledge, awareness and appreciation of the benefits of physical activity to humans. Promote the de-
velopment of skills for society to incorporate an active lifestyle and help people overcome their difficulties. 

Among the national targets of the Plan for combating chronic non transmissible diseases in Brazil (2011- 
2022), obesity goals are to reduce the prevalence of obesity in children from 5 to 9 years of age, from 16.6% 
(2008) to 8.0% (2022) in males and from 11.8% (2008) to 5.1% in females; reduce obesity in adolescents from 
10 to 19 years old, male gender from 5.9% (2008) to 3.2% (2022) and in female gender from 4.0% (2008) to 2.7% 
(2022); stop the growth of obesity in adults, stabilising for the next ten years the prevalence of 2008: 48.1% of 
overweight and 15% of obesity, which are already high levels of excess weight; to increase the prevalence of 
physical activity during leisure time; increase the consumption of fruits and vegetables; reduce the average salt 
intake to 5 grams (the means was of 10 grams in 2010) [31]. 

Argentina has a national programme for the prevention and control of diabetes (“PRONADIA”). This Pro-
gramme attempts to engage and commit the provinces to develop and implement subnational programmes for 
disease control and treatment. Its main aim is “to improve the quality and life expectancy of people with di-
abetes, prevent or decrease chronic complications of this disease and ensure the consequent decline of direct and 
indirect costs [3]. 

In order to achieve these aims it promotes the active implementation of a prevention and control programme 
that prioritises appropriate interventions on hyperglycaemia and the associated cardiovascular risk factors 
(CVRFs) and its chronic complications. Its role is to coordinate and provide technical support for the program-
ming and implementation of provincial programmes. Currently all the provinces have either adopted or adapted 
the PRONADIA principles, being supported with their own budget (federal health care system). 

Additionally, the National Health Ministry has also developed guidelines for the prevention, diagnosis and 
diabetes treatment targets, based on international guidelines and with the participation of different academic, 
scientific and health care organisations. 

In 2010, PRONADIA tried to widely implement the QUALIDIAB registry through the provincial diabetes 
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programmes, to assess and follow up objectively the quality of care provided to people with diabetes and other 
CVRFs. This system has introduced small changes in the original QUALIDIAB data record in order to use a 
single data collection form for all the CVRFs. This new form, that includes the impaired glucose tolerance and 
impaired fasting glucose conditions, is part of a WHO programme to identify people with CVRFs and their 
treatment. The data recording sheet includes indicators on processes, clinical and metabolic outcomes, drug 
consumption, hospitalisation events and chronic complications. There is a programme for the free provision of 
drugs at national level (REMEDIAR); it supplies metformin, glibenclamide and human insulin to publicly in-
sured diabetic patients through primary care units and public hospitals all over the country [3]. 

 Additionally, the “Superintendencia de Servicios de Salud” is the national institution that assess the degree 
of coverage of care and drug treatment by all institutions of the social security system as well as prepaid ones, as 
established in the PRONADIA, thus they have to cover 100% of the cost of insulin and traditional oral hypog-
lycaemic agents as well as up to 300 strips for self-monitoring of blood glucose/year. The free provision of new 
drugs and insulin analogues is not automatically granted and their coverage/provision is under an audit system, 
i.e. physicians have to demonstrate in a written form, how essential is its usage [3]. 

8.2. Brazil 
In 2011, Brazil created the Fight Plan of Chronic Non Transmissible Diseases by defining and prioritizing ac-
tions and investments needed to prepare the country to face this reality in the next 10 years (2011-2022). The 
Plan has three main guidelines: 1) surveillance, information, evaluation and monitoring; 2) health promotion; 3) 
comprehensive care [11]. 

The surveillance is to assess and monitor risk factors, access to essential health services and drug and monitor 
morbidity and mortality, outlining in this way, prevention and health promotion policies [32]. As for health 
promotion, actions have been defined for the encouragement of physical activity (outdoor gyms, implementation 
of healthy habits in schools, construction of squares, communication campaigns that encourages physical activi-
ty); encouraging healthy eating, offering healthy food in schools, agreements with industry to reduce the salt and 
sugar, reducing the prices of healthy foods. Already comprehensive care includes training activities and teleme-
dicine, free medication, aimed at strengthening and at the responsiveness of the Unified Health System [11]. 

In order to encourage civil society to deal with food components, nutrition and healthy consumption, the gov-
ernment developed in partnership with the University of Brasília, the “Virtual Network Ideas on the Table”. On 
the site experiences of Food and Nutrition Education are shared in the country and broadcast technical content, 
conceptual and methodological references. 

The Brazilian Ministry of Health launched in 2014 a new Food Guide [15]. The update of the publication 
reports that care and ways to achieve a healthy, tasty and balanced food consumption. Rather than working with 
food groups and recommended servings, it indicates that the feeding is based on fresh food (fruit, meat, vegeta-
bles) and minimally processed foods (rice, beans and dry fruits), and avoid ultra-processed foods, such as instant 
noodles, snacks and soft drinks. The intention of the Guide is to promote health and good diet, combating mal-
nutrition in sharp decline across the country, and preventing diseases on the rise, such as obesity, diabetes and 
other chronic diseases, for instance, stroke, myocardial infarction and cancer. In addition to guidance on what 
type of diet, provides information on how to eat and prepare the meal, and suggestions to face daily obstacles to 
maintaining a healthy eating pattern [12] [15]. 

According to the Balance of the Shares of National Food Security and Nutrition Plan, the Food and Nutrition 
Education Actions are among the main strategies to promote adequate and healthy food established by the Na-
tional Policy for Food and Nutrition Security. The document released by the Interministerial Chamber on Food 
and Nutrition Security (“Caisan”) in 2014, lists a number of educational activities in search of improvement in 
the diet, appreciation of the Brazilian regional food culture, reducing food waste, and promoting sustainable 
consumption and healthy eating, resulting in the prevention and control of non-communicable diseases and nu-
tritional deficiencies resulting from inadequate nutrition. 

8.3. Uruguay 
Since 2012, the Uruguayan government implemented the program FOOD REVOLUTION IN SCHOOL 
CANTINA, banning the sale of soft drinks, snacks, chocolates and other foods considered inappropriate to 
health. Entered the sale of healthy food such as 100% natural juices, fruits and cereals. Concurrently began a 
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campaign of good eating habits through advertising in various media and delivery of textbooks to all students. 
This year the National Strategy for Health Promotion (PREVENINDO) together with the Ministry of Public 
Health (MPH) created the cooperative fund for health promotion projects (FUSI), to encourage community 
health promotion projects and prevention of chronic diseases. 

In 2013 Uruguay approved the “Ley de Alimentación Saludable de Niños y Jóvenes” (Law for a better eating 
of children and young people), law nr. 19140, restricting sellings of the so-called “junk food” in Uruguayan 
schools. Yet considered insufficient to deal with this major hazard, it is expected by authorities to stimulate 
healthier food practices among children in Uruguay [33]. 

8.4. Paraguay 
Following the same model, Paraguay established the Program of the “Healthy School Cantina” (Cantina Escolar 
Saludable), according to the government’s resolution 16,624 as of 2013. The Paraguayan authorities seek to 
protect the health of students through a balanced diet. They conduct purchases of food directly from the coun-
try’s Family Agriculture, and simultaneously distribute booklets to people with dietary guidelines. The goal is 
not only to spread and publicize current data regarding health foods to educators, but also to train cook special-
ists and include the families of the students in a broader debate regarding food and health [34]. 

8.5. Mercosur 
Many goals of Mercosur countries seek similar global targets, regarding the reduction and control of overweight, 
obesity and diabetes prevalence, a decrease in risks factors and health promotion policies. With this set of indi-
cators being evaluated in a similar way in the world, it will be possible to perform international assessments of 
specific situations and trends of NCDs over time, thus assisting in monitoring the situation in each country, and 
supporting public policies in countries of the same region—or same development category [35]. 

Other national system responses are national policies that limit satured fatty acids and eliminate partially hy-
drogenated vegetable oils, in addition to policies to reduce the impact on children of marketing of foods and 
non-alcoholic drinks in saturated fats, fatty acids and trans fats, free sugars or salt [36]. 

Unfortunately, initiatives are restricted to each specific country of the Mercosur, and no common or joint 
health plan regarding NCDs has been approved so far. This could be an effective way of controlling and under-
standing these chronic diseases. 

9. Conclusions 
NCDs pose a major challenge for the populations of the Mercosur nowadays, because of their high prevalence 
and associated comorbidities. Obesity and diabetes are health conditions that affect individuals, governments 
and influence many aspects of health and life.  

In public health, evidences suggest that public policies are essential to control obesity, diabetes and associated 
disorders. However, habit changes resulting from population policies are rarely effective, and the results depend 
on many variables. The campaign against smoking, which also involved public agencies and other sectors of so-
ciety, through incentives, could be an example to be followed.  

Several studies showed that healthy dietary interventions focusing in children, since pre-school, may signifi-
cantly increase the consumption of fruit and vegetables, as well as add knowledge related to good nutrition, 
which become lifelong tools for better food choices. Children nowadays learn about food in schools, and receive 
excess information through the media and communication channels, which might be a benefit or a risk. 

There are several points that must be analyzed on an approach towards a better health of individuals. Public 
health policies should focus in achieving adequate results, whilst preserving an individual’s autonomy and still 
looking for effective measures to control these both epidemics. These goals have not been reached so far. 

We live in a time of food awareness, in which joint actions between states and citizens should be stimulated. 
Public and private health initiatives, especially those aimed at children, could be able to improve the current 
scenario in the near future. 
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